ActiveLedIt!  3.0 Reference


	ActiveLedIt! is controlled via OLE Automation. It has a direct automation API, and it has a callback interface - on which you can receive events, or callback notifications of changes to the text.


ActiveLedIt! <Param> tag arguments:

	See the web page sample 'PreloadingSample.html' for an example of how to use the <PARAM> tags.

DefaultFontFace
	Sets the default font name used for the control instance.


DefaultFontSize
	Sets the default font size used for the control instance.


Text
	Sets all the text of the ActiveLedIt! buffer to the argument plain text.


TextRTF
	Sets all the text of the ActiveLedIt! buffer to the argument RTF text.


TextHTML
	Sets all the text of the ActiveLedIt! buffer to the argument HTML text.




ActiveLedIt! Automation Interface:


Properties:
	These can be both retrieved, and set (analogous to get/set methods).

int VersionNumber;	[ read-only ]
	Returns the ActiveLedIt! numeric version number. The form of the version number is a 4-byte longword, computed as:
	value=	(static_cast<unsigned long> (majorMinor)<<24) |
		(static_cast<unsigned long> (versStage)<<16) |
		(static_cast<unsigned long> (subStage)<<8) |
		(static_cast<unsigned long> (nonDemoFlag)<<0);
	#define	qLed_Version_Stage_Dev			0x1
	#define	qLed_Version_Stage_Alpha			0x2
	#define	qLed_Version_Stage_Beta			0x3
	#define	qLed_Version_Stage_ReleaseCandidate	0x4
	#define	qLed_Version_Stage_Release			0x5

	So, for example, ActiveLedIt! 3.0b7 (demo version) should have a hex version# of 0x30030700. Note - this is the same value as the Win32 FILEVERSION. See also GetShortVersionString ().


BSTR ShortVersionString;	[ read-only ]
	Returns a string representation of the ActiveLedIt! version. For example, it might return "3.0b8 - Demo Version" or "3.0b8".


OLE_COLOR BackColor;	[ read/write ]
	Standard OLE Stock Property.
	This value defaults to the ambient (control containers) 'BackColor' property. Then it can be set or retrieved as desired. It changes the background color of the ActiveLedIt! window.


BOOL ReadOnly;	[ read/write ]
	When true - the ActiveLedIt! control allows selection and non-modifiying operations, but no modifications can take place. Attempts to edit while read-only result in a BEEP. Defaults to false. See also 'Enabled'.


BOOL Enabled;	[ read/write ]
	Standard OLE Stock Property.
	When true - the ActiveLedIt! control does nothing but display. There is no selection, and no editing enabled. Defaults to false. See also ReadOnly.


BOOL EnableAutoChangesBackgroundColor;	[ read/write ]
	If true, then disabling or making readonly (see ReadOnly/Enabled properties) makes control gray regardless of 'BackColor' property. If false, then the 'BackColor' property is always honored. Defaults true.


Boolean Dirty;	[ read/write ]
	Document dirty. Automatically set dirty by editing. But flag only cleared by explicitly setting this property.


enum  HasScrollBarFlag {
	eNoScrollBar,
	eShowScrollBar,
	eShowScrollbarIfNeeded
};
HasScrollBarFlag HasVerticalScrollBar;	[ read/write ]
HasScrollBarFlag HasHorizontalScrollBar;	[ read/write ]
	This property defines whether or not ActiveLedIt! displays a scrollbar (vertically or horizontally).  eShowScrollbarIfNeeded means that the scrollbar is shown and hidden automatically, depending on how much text is being displayed.


int MaxUndoLevel; 	[ read/write ]
	0 implies no undo, and 1 implies UNDO has same effect as REDO. Values >1 imply Undo/Redo methods do different things. Check CanUndo/CanRedo for more info.


Boolean CanUndo; 	[ read-only ]
	OK to call Undo () function - something user has done which can be undone


Boolean CanRedo; 	[ read-only ]
	OK to call Redo () function - something user has undone which can be redone


BSTR Text; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets ALL the text. Returns LF characters as line term (but accepts ANY standard line term on input)


BSTR TextCRLF; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets ALL the text. Always returns CR/LF terminated text - even though Led internally uses a single LF for paragraph termination. So length of this string isn't same.


BSTR TextRTF; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets ALL the text. The format of the property is RTF.


BSTR TextHTML; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets ALL the text. The format of the property is HTML.


VARIANT TextBitmap; 	[ read-only ]
	Returns ALL the text in the form of a bitmap. Simulates a print command. The returned image is an OLE Picture object (supporting the IPicture interface) created with OleCreatePictureIndirect  ().
	NOTE - this differs from earlier versions of ActiveLedIt! which returned the bitmap as a DIB - saved in a SAFEARRAY (UINT8).


Long Length; 	[ read-only ]
	Returns the total number of characters in the buffer. Note this DOESNT correspond to length (Text), cuz that returns CRLF text


Long MaxLength; 	[ read/write ]
	Maximum length (in characters, with CR/LF treated as ONE) of the input buffer. -1 => no maximum.


Boolean SupportContextMenu; 	[ read/write ]
	If enabled, right-clicks bring up context menu.


Boolean SmartCutAndPaste; 	[ read/write ]
	If enabled, try to make good guesses about cutting/pasting extra whitespace (and drag and drop).


boolean WrapToWindow; 	[ read/write ]
	If true, then text is wrapped to the window, and otherwise to the ruler (page). This only affects the rightmost margin.


Boolean ShowParagraphGlyphs; 	[ read/write ]
	If true, end-of-paragraph glyphs are displayed.


Boolean ShowTabGlyphs; 	[ read/write ]
	If true, tab glyphs are displayed (not just empty space - but an icon so you can see them).
			

Boolean ShowSpaceGlyphs; 	[ read/write ]
	If true, space glyphs are displayed (not just empty space - but an icon so you can see them


Boolean ShowHidableText; 	[ read/write ]
	If true, hidable text (RTF \v) is displayed in the HidableTextColor, and the strike-through style.
			

OLE_COLOR HidableTextColor;	[ read/write ]
	See ShowHidableText. This color is used to augment the display of hidable text which is currently being displayed if HidableTextColored is true.
			

Boolean HidableTextColored;	[ read/write ]
	See ShowHidableText. If true, then use 'HidableTextColor' to color hidable text which is shown. Otherwise - use (default) light gray underline.


Long SelStart; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets START of the selection (nb: offsets assume a paragraph-term single char).


Long SelLength; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets LENGTH of the selection (nb: offsets assume a paragraph-term single char).


BSTR SelText; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets the selected text (if any).  (but accepts ANY standard line term on input


BSTR SelTextRTF; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets the selected text (in RTF format - and can be stuff other than text - so long as in RTF format.


BSTR SelTextHTML; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets the selected text (in RTF format - and can be stuff other than text - so long as in RTF format).


OLE_COLOR SelColor; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets the color of the selected text (or insertion point if selection empty).


BSTR SelFontFace; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets the FontFace of the selected text (or insertion point if selection empty).


long SelFontSize; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets the Font Size of the selected text (or insertion point if selection empty - in Points).


long SelBold; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets the Font Style BOLD of the selected text (or insertion point if selection empty). 0=>false, 1=>true, 2=>no-universal-answer.


long SelItalic; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets the Font Style Italic of the selected text (or insertion point if selection empty). 0=>false, 1=>true, 2=>no-universal-answer.


long SelStrikeThru; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets the Font Style StrikeThru of the selected text (or insertion point if selection empty). 0=>false, 1=>true, 2=>no-universal-answer.


long SelUnderline; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets the Font Style Underline of the selected text (or insertion point if selection empty). 0=>false, 1=>true, 2=>no-universal-answer.



enum JustificationFlag {
    eLeftJustification, 
    eRightJustification,
    eCenterJustification,
    eFullJustification,
    eNoCommonJustification
};
JustificationFlag SelJustification; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets the Justification of the selected paragraphs. eNoCommonJustification =>no-universal-answer, can be returned - but not set. FullJustification not fully supported (displayed as left-justification).


Long SelHidable; 	[ read/write ]
	Returns/sets the Hidable flag of the selected text. 0=>false, 1=>true, 2=>no-universal-answer.



Methods:
	These are normal methods (functions) which apply to the given ActiveLedIt! control (not to be confused with properties).


void AboutBox ();
	Displays the modal aboutbox.


void LoadFile ([in]BSTR filename);
	Loads a file into the control. This routine will guess the file format, based on the file extension, and perhaps its contents.


void SaveFile ([in]BSTR filename);
	Saves the contents of the control to the named file. Guess the file format based on the file name.


void SaveFileCRLF ([in]BSTR filename);	
	Saves the contents of the control to the named file as CRLF-terminated text.


void SaveFileRTF ([in]BSTR filename);
	Saves the contents of the control to the named file as RTF.


void SaveFileHTML ([in]BSTR filename);
	Saves the contents of the control to the named file as HTML.


void Refresh ();
	Forces a complete repaint of a control.	


void ScrollToSelection ();
	Scroll the current window so that the selection is shown.


void Undo ();
	Undo last user action (same as menu command undo). If CanRedo and MaxUndoLevel==1, same as Redo (). NB: unlike UI undo command - doesn't scrolltoselection afterwards.


void Redo ();
	Redo last undone action (same as menu command redo). NB: unlike UI undo command - doesn't scrolltoselection afterwards.


void CommitUndo ();
	Erases existing Undo/Redo history. Future user actions can still be undone.


void LaunchFontSettingsDialog ();
	Bring up the Font Settings Dialog.


void LaunchParagraphSettingsDialog ();
	Bring up the Paragraph Settings Dialog.


void LaunchFindDialog ();
	Bring up the Find Dialog, so the user can type in text and search. See also the 'Find' method.


long Find (
		[in]long searchFrom, 
 		[in]VARIANT findText, 
		[in,defaultvalue(TRUE)]BOOL wrapSearch,
		[in,defaultvalue(FALSE)]BOOL wholeWordSearch,       
		[in,defaultvalue(FALSE)]BOOL caseSensativeSearch
	);
	Search from the given position, using the given parameters. Return offset in text where specified string is found, or -1 if none. Doesn't change selection. See also the 'LaunchFindDialog' method.


void PrinterSetupDialog ();
	Bring up the 'Printer Setup' dialog. This is the same as the 'Printer setup' command accessible from the context menu.


void PrintDialog ();
	Bring up the standard 'Print' dialog. This is the same as the 'Print' command accessible from the context menu


void PrintOnce ();
	Print the current document once. Like the 'Print Dialog' method - except that it brings up no prompting dialog (though it does display a progress dialog).


int GetHeight (
		[in,defaultvalue(-1)]INT from,
		[in,defaultvalue(-1)]INT to
	);
	Compute the height of the given document range (from to to) in pixels. 'from' and 'to' default to the start and end of the document
	 Note this function can be slow to compute for large documents - as it may cause word-wrap computations for the entire range requested.
	Note also that this does not exactly compute the number of pages you would expect when printing - because printing often inserts extra spaces at the end of pages so we don't display partial rows.
	This function includes the last row referenced in its heihgt computation. So - for example - if you ask for the height from X,X - you WONT get back zero - but the height of the row containing position X.





ActiveLedIt! Event (callback) Interface:



void Change ();
	Indicates that the contents of a control have changed.
	

void Click ();
	Occurs when the user presses and then releases a mouse button over an object.


void DblClick ();
	Occurs when the user presses and releases a mouse button and then presses and releases it again over an object.
	

void KeyDown (short* KeyCode,short Shift);
	Occurs when the user presses a key while an object has the focus.


void KeyUp (short* KeyCode, short Shift);
	Occurs when the user releases a key while an object has the focus.


void KeyPress (short* KeyAscii);
	Occurs when the user presses and releases an ANSI key.


void MouseDown (
	short Button, 
	short Shift, 
	OLE_XPOS_PIXELS x, 
	OLE_YPOS_PIXELS y
);
	Occurs when the user presses a mouse button.


void MouseMove (
	short Button, 
	short Shift, 
	OLE_XPOS_PIXELS x, 
	OLE_YPOS_PIXELS y
);
	Occurs when the user moves the mouse.


void MouseUp (
	short Button, 
	short Shift, 
	OLE_XPOS_PIXELS x,
	OLE_YPOS_PIXELS y
);
	Occurs when the user presses and releases a mouse button.


void SelChange ();
	Occurs when the current selection of text in the RichTextBox control has changed or the insertion point has moved.


